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King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

2305-03646 - Notice of Breach of Trust
8 messages

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Sep 22, 2023 at 3:15 PM
To: "Wood, Catherine D" <WoodC@ottawapolice.ca>, "@MAG-G-COR-SBT-Registrar (MAG)" <sbt.registrar@ontario.ca>,
"Langlais, Geneviève" <Genevieve.Langlais@ottawa.ca>, JUS-G-MAG-CSD-Operational Support Branch
<CSD.operationalsupportbranch@ontario.ca>, "Forget, Caroline" <caroline.forget@ottawa.ca>, mcu@justice.gc.ca

Dear Catherine Wood,

You are a Sergeant of the Ottawa Police Service and I've reported a crime to You and You are allowing Public Trustees to
continue exploiting Beneficiaries and are refusing to respond to My emails.

I feel like I can't TRUST any State Actors in the City of Ottawa to uphold and enforce the Rule of Law.  How long do You
intend to allow these criminals to continue exploiting Beneficiaries?

I've also asked if You require any additional information, the Default Judgment is Statement of FACTS in Law on a Court
of Record.  Please tell Me what else You require to start making arrests and apprehending these criminals.

Jenkyn's broke My rib, 'assault causing bodily harm' and was never disciplined, didn't seem to learn anything from the
experience, and I was never compensated for his wrongdoing.  I agreed to let the Matter go on the condition that You
department never breaches My Trust again.  Yet You don't seem to be here to protect My rights, You'll break My ribs on
hearsay but won't respond to a Court Order?  Very curious.  And You expect People to Trust police?

I wonder why People don't.

This email Will be published on the International Public Record to Show to the public the contempt for Court Orders
demonstrated by Your department.

I look forward to Relief and Remedy as soon as possible, and for criminals responsible for the harm done to be held to
account and ARRESTED so the HARM can be stopped.  This is further aggravating circumstances and harming the
reputation of Your 'policy officers' who appear to be protecting State Actors at the expense and detriment of public
Beneficiaries.

You have a job to do, please do it and stop breaching My Trust and causing Me harm by Way of Your negligence.

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
On His Majesty's Service.

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Sep 22, 2023 at 3:17 PM
Bcc: Colleen Lynch <98colleen98@gmail.com>

[Quoted text hidden]

Colleen Lynch <98colleen98@gmail.com> Sat, Sep 23, 2023 at 10:05 PM
To: "King Sean, House von Dehn" <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

I an not sure what to say in my affidavit. Please helo
[Quoted text hidden]

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Sat, Sep 23, 2023 at 11:06 PM
To: Colleen Lynch <98colleen98@gmail.com>

Here are some questions to answer that might help get the affidavit going for You.
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1. How long were You a Beneficiary of Ontario Works
2. What was Your experience like
3. Did they ever breach Your Trust
4. If so, how?
5. Did they ever lose documents or information You provided to them
6. Were they helpful and courteous when You needed support
7. What would You tell a Trusted Friend about Your experience with OW over the years You were a Beneficiary
8. How do You feel about the Judgment that was awarded to You?
9. Do You feel the resolution is appropriate and justified?

10. Why is it important for You to receive the Remedy provided in the Judgment as soon as possible
11. How is the delay causing You further harm (emotional, psychological, economic)

Try answering some of those questions and if You cover even the just the ones You most Wish to answer, that should be
more than sufficient.  Hope that helps.  :)
[Quoted text hidden]

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Mon, Sep 25, 2023 at 7:37 AM
To: "Wood, Catherine D" <WoodC@ottawapolice.ca>, "@MAG-G-COR-SBT-Registrar (MAG)" <sbt.registrar@ontario.ca>,
"Langlais, Geneviève" <Genevieve.Langlais@ottawa.ca>, JUS-G-MAG-CSD-Operational Support Branch
<CSD.operationalsupportbranch@ontario.ca>, "Forget, Caroline" <caroline.forget@ottawa.ca>, mcu@justice.gc.ca

Good morning, Catherine,

Okay, so should I just presume You've never had any intention of Honouring Your Resolution contract with Me regarding
the unlawful assault causing bodily harm perpetrated by Constable Christopher Matthew Jenkyn's, badge #2209?  You
Promised Me that the Ottawa Police would Honour My right to freely dispose of My natural resources without prejudice to
foreign (Canadian) obligate-Sean's in the City of Ottawa.

You Promised Me that Constable Jenkyn's and the rest of Your officers would Honour their Oath of service to the Crown
to protect the inherent rights of Canada's People and protect them from harm.  But You're not doing that, are You?  You
have a Default Judgment for Breach of Trust with criminal intent awarded against the City of Ottawa's public Trustees,
and yet You are continuing to allow these People to continue Acting as Trustees, despite having been proven un-Trust-
worthy by Way of summary Judgment on a Court of Record.

Does the law not apply to State Actors?  You have effectively breached Your Trust and contractual obligate-Sean's to Me,
which means the Constable Jenkyn's is liable to Me and the Resolution agreement is null and void for breach of contract. 
I'm going to be as King for $1,000,000.00 from Constable Jenkyn's in his personal, private capacity for his unlawful
assault upon Me causing harm, and I am going to be as King for Your police department to be responsible for additional
aggravated circumstances compounding the harm done to Beneficiaries who should be able to Trust their local police to
arrest criminals and put a stop to the harm being done to them by criminals breaching the Public Trust.  At this point, that
breach of Trust includes Your department.

I look forward to an apology and for Your policy officers to Honour their Oath and take some Action.  I'm offering a
$1,000,000.00 reward to the first police department to take action, and a $100,000.00 reward for the arresting officer.  I
was hoping that might provide some Motive a Sean for You.

You can't get that kind of funding from the City of Ottawa because they are 3.1 billion dollars in debt (well, I guess it's 3.2
billion now if We include this Default Judgment, isn't it)?

I am eager to hear from You, preferably today,

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen, 
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
[Quoted text hidden]
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King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Tue, Sep 26, 2023 at 6:22 PM
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To: "Wood, Catherine D" <WoodC@ottawapolice.ca>, "@MAG-G-COR-SBT-Registrar (MAG)" <sbt.registrar@ontario.ca>,
"Langlais, Geneviève" <Genevieve.Langlais@ottawa.ca>, JUS-G-MAG-CSD-Operational Support Branch
<CSD.operationalsupportbranch@ontario.ca>, "Forget, Caroline" <caroline.forget@ottawa.ca>, mcu@justice.gc.ca

Good evening Catherine,

Wow, so You don't even have the decency to respond?  How upstanding of You.  I can see just how hard You are war
King to restore My Trust in Ottawa's police service.  No wonder I suffer from post traumatic stress disorder whenever I
see on of You gestapo, it's just military muscle for corrupt State Actors.  I guess the Emperor isn't even pretending to wear
clothes anymore.

Blessings,

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean,
On His Majesty's Service (and extremely disappointed with Your abdication of Oath of office)
[Quoted text hidden]

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Wed, Sep 27, 2023 at 9:31 AM
To: "Wood, Catherine D" <WoodC@ottawapolice.ca>, "@MAG-G-COR-SBT-Registrar (MAG)" <sbt.registrar@ontario.ca>,
"Langlais, Geneviève" <Genevieve.Langlais@ottawa.ca>, JUS-G-MAG-CSD-Operational Support Branch
<CSD.operationalsupportbranch@ontario.ca>, "Forget, Caroline" <caroline.forget@ottawa.ca>, mcu@justice.gc.ca

Hello, Catherine,

Well, once upon a time I used to be a collections officer for the Canadian government.  I can Lawfully message You once
a day until the debtor pays or makes a payment arrangement.  So expect to hear from Me daily.

Also, if no Action is taken, I Will be fulfilling Trust obligations with promises to pay endorsed by My thumbprint.  If any
vendor attempts to refuse lawful payment, I'm just going to tell them to call You so You can Honour Your contract with Me.

Have a wonderful day, there is no 'statute of limitations' for a breach of Trust of a public officer, so You can also expect a
Claim to be forthcoming against Jenkyn's and Your department.  Jenkyn's actions were a criminal abuse of power - he
learned nothing and deserved to be fired and charged criminally for his actions.

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
[Quoted text hidden]

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Thu, Sep 28, 2023 at 6:27 PM
To: "Wood, Catherine D" <WoodC@ottawapolice.ca>, "@MAG-G-COR-SBT-Registrar (MAG)" <sbt.registrar@ontario.ca>,
"Langlais, Geneviève" <Genevieve.Langlais@ottawa.ca>, JUS-G-MAG-CSD-Operational Support Branch
<CSD.operationalsupportbranch@ontario.ca>, "Forget, Caroline" <caroline.forget@ottawa.ca>, mcu@justice.gc.ca

Good evening, Catherine,

I would number the Notices of Civil and Criminal Liability for Your continuous Breach of Trust and Abdication of Oath, but
the Truth is I've lost count.  We'll just continue this thread to maintain an accurate Court of Record to see how long it takes
Ottawa Police to Honour their Oath to the Public Trust.

I'd like to remind You that it was not so very long ago that the otherwise tyrannical, treasonous, Trudeau government
made an exception to social distancing requirements and lockdowns near the start of the WHO's plandemic, encouraging
People to protest the gross abuse of police power and profiling of racial minorities like George Floyd.  Remember that?  It
was the start of a whole 'black lives matter' campaign to defund the police, as I recall.

The sentiment and importance of the protest was to put a stop to policy officers abusing their Oath to Canada's People
and Breaching their Trust.

In Our 'resolution meeting' regarding Jenkyn's Breach of Trust and criminal conduct, You had said to Me directly that Your
intention was to restore My Trust in the Ottawa Police Service.  Do You feel You are Honouring that commitment and
regaining My Trust by allowing Public Trustees to continue perpetrating their crimes unabated?  A Court of Record isn't
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sufficient evidence for You to put a stop to harm done to Beneficiaries by Public Trustees, but hearsay allegations against
Me were sufficient for Jenkyn's to unlawfully assault Me, kidnap Me, unlawfully imprisoned Me exclusively on hearsay
testimony he had zero first hand knowledge of?

I'd like to remind You that this is on a Court of Record and published directly to My Blog whenever I'm required to Write
You, which Will continue to be daily until You Honour Your Oath to uphold the Rule of Law in the City of Ottawa, and put a
stop to the harm being done by Agents of the Public Trust.  Is this really how You Wish to reflect Your department on the
International Record?  Do You believe this is going to bolster public confidence in the policing agencies of Canada?  More
importantly, do You believe this is the picture I Wish to paint of Canada's Justice system and Law Enforcement officers?

This is exactly the type of contempt One would expect in a fascist dictatorship led by a dictator where the police are
Acting as the gestapo, and parliament did just invite a Nazi into Canada's House.  Is this really a Good look for Your
department, or Your determination to restore public confidence in local police?

I am as King of You to be thing King about these Quest-Ions very carefully.  My Trust Instrument obliges Me to forgive any
One who is as King, but One must be as King before they can be for-Given.  You also need to stop violating My Trust, and
the Trust of the People.  I'm not the only One counting on You to take Action, Colleen Lynch deserves her Remedy, too. 
Every day You delay, additional harm to Ottawa's Beneficiaries, the Canadian People whose inherent rights You Swore or
Affirmed to protect, is on You and Your department.

The whole Purpose of My Blog is to teach the Common Man the Common Law and how wonderful it is to Live in a
Constitutional Democratic Monarchy where the People are the authority of government, but it's very hard for Me to do that
if People refuse to Play their Part on the world stage Honourably.  You are a Character with a very specific Role to Play in
My Story and this Universal Pictures Greatest Present a Sean, how You choose to Play Your part is up to You - though I
Will suggest that Your jury of peers (Canada and the world's People) Will not be very impressed with Your performance so
far.

I hope You can do better and look forward to hearing from You.  I Wish to reflect Your department as favourably as
possible, but You're going to need to Give Me something to work with.

I'm serious about those rewards, by the Way.  I might also remind You that My Oath to His Majesty is on the Court of
Record.  Chasing after People like You is My Duty of Service.  And You are hereby Served.

Blessings,

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
On His Majesty's Service
[Quoted text hidden]


